The predictive value of cytologic testing in women with the human immunodeficiency virus who have low-grade squamous cervical lesions: a substudy of a randomized, phase III chemoprevention trial.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether the progression of low-grade squamous intraepithelial lesions of the cervix in women with the human immunodeficiency virus can be predicted reliably by standard cytologic testing. As part of a previously reported trial, 288 biopsy specimens were collected from 117 women with the human immunodeficiency virus. These specimens underwent central and local interpretation, which were compared and correlated with cytologic results. Ninety-two subjects had matched cytologic/histologic pairs at study termination, which were compared to determine whether cytologic testing was predictive of progression. Of the central histologic interpretations, 26 of 288 interpretations (9%) differed from local results, 97 of 246 cytologic/histologic pairs (39%) were discordant, and 21 subjects had progression to high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesions by histologic evidence. Cytologic testing showed high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesions in 4 of 21 specimens (sensitivity, 19%). The remaining cytologic specimens were either low-grade squamous intraepithelial lesions or were normal. This substudy of pathologic results from a randomized clinical trial suggests that, although the risk of progression of low-grade squamous intraepithelial lesions is low, follow-up cytologic testing is unreliable. Colposcopic evaluation with directed biopsies should be continued.